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THEjjGITYJPOST.
SEPTEMBER 49.

;•; f £mj*r |rlteunK Bwion. This Court
Si: <'on«>6Mi'taSatinet on Mondnj nut. Tho followlno

ftßtnttartw Jeror* bsra been summonedto serve:
QtAKD JOTT.

JafterArmstong,former, Plum township; L C. Anderson*
eoafrettouer, Second Ward, Pittsburgh; A-Bradley, pna;
«r.Ooßlni township; Bernard Bums, .gentleman. Second

erf, otty;John A. Carson, glass blower, ustBirmingham,
> WlHhmOaHtt, merchant. North Payette; James Dawson,

mfflsir, West Deertownship; John former, Frank-
Bn township; James Dean, gentleman, Dnqnesae; Ebene-
a*rDunoon, former, Pine township; James Ewer, lumber
merchant, Fourth Ward, dfrr; Bemusl Jackson, tanner,
Moon township; Abraham Kaller, coppersmith, Binning-
hern; WQllamLore, carpenter,Manchester; Wm.Larimer,

i Jr-broker,fourth Ward, eiry; Robert Martin, trank ma-
ker. Third Ward. Allegheny; Joseph Miller, storekeeper,
tat Dev township; James Pratt, plasterer, NinthWard,
rity; *Henry Sample, tanner. Eighth Ward, city; David
Sols* former, Wilkins townehip; Emanuel Stottler. jr.,far-

township; George Seitx, butcher, Bighth Ward,
etty; HughThompson,carpenter, Lawrencevllle; John G.
Wood, gentleman, Seoond Ward, dty.

♦Died last Tuesday morning.

Joeeph Battnn, painter, Reserve township; Samael By-
«n, laborer, Findley township; James Barry, former, Me-
Chadless township; Robert Black, former, Plum township;
Wm. Oolllngwood, clerk. Sixth Ward, dty; Jas. Oarothsrs,
former, Wilkins township; John Canaird, moulder. Pint
Ward, Allegheny; T. J. Campbell, tack manufacturer.
Second Ward, dty; 0. Dilhridge, glam manu&etnrer. Pitt
township; John Dickson, painter, Sixth Ward, dty; John
Davis, baksr, Collins township; Andrew Dickson, North
Payette; William Dickey, gentleman, Peebles township;

. MorrisonFoster, dark,Fourth Ward. Allegheny; Nathaniel
Graham,carpenter, Second Ward, Allegheny; James Gre-

-1 ham, carpenter, Bixth Ward, dty; Wible Grubs, farmer,
M'Oandleee township; Lewis Hayden, former, Elisabeth
township; Lewis Hutchison, merchant, Fourth Ward, cl'.y;
JoeephW. Johnston, carriage manufacturer, First Ward,
Allegheny; George W. Jackson, merchant, Fourth Ward,
dty; William A. Jonas, manager, flharpaburgb; Jacob
Johnston, farm-r, North Fayette; Thoe. Jackman, former,
Ohiotownship; JohnKMd, farmer, Klixabttta town'hip;
William ITClnre,Br., farmer. Elixalwih township; Andrew :

>- Oustatt, former. Mopn township; Wm. Oakley, carpenter.
Am.Mn.rJma Patton, farmer, Indiana township; Chris-I
(fan Press*, glus make., Eighth Ward, dty; N.P.Pesraou,
gentleman. Birmingham; Joel SSokcaan, farmer, Baldwin

• townihip; Michael Bnee, Kaq4 Jefferson township; Rich-
rd Button, clerk, Lawrenc*ville; Herman 11. Poccop,
former, Mifflin township; John Shaw, farmer, Versailles
township; George Soles, carpenter, M’Keeeport; John Baw-

Jtr,merchant, Second Ward, dty; Wm.R.Btewart,farmer,
lorn township; Jno. Snyder, carpenter, Sbarpaburg; Wm.

Wilson,former. Indiana township; John Wilson,chandler,
: Second Ward, dty; Isaac Walker, hatter, Third Want, city:

i Joseph H.Levy, farmer, Shaler township; CL. Mages, hat
ter, Third Ward, dty; James Motrow, former, Snowden

i township; Jamas Morgan, former. South Fayette; Robeit
Bestow, bq , Bghth Ward, dtj; Washington Miller, saw*

S>r, Families township; George M’Oready, shoe maker,
inth Ward, dty; John MoCreo, Sr.,former, Ohio township

Mr*. Ueffdrey, sawyer, Snowden townihip.

.. :

TELEGRAPHIC.
tin O’Bgfflr Lima for th. Koralsg Foil

LATEST FEOK EUEOPE.
ARRIVAL Dr TIIK STEAMER ALPS.

">* *"iT 'd wllh
H°fllnsBbe»d report* thefiftiesof Cotton for tb« lastthree

“7B at We*- Th« fifties to speculator* were 20JObiles, end for export 8000; demand moderate; prices un-m». swatting the arrival of the Arctic.Breadstnfls have bare slightlyadvanced.
’ ld regard to the nailing of theexposition to the Crimea. The armament waa to rendervous

nt Baltychlk, oh the 2d lost. Should thishare taken placeit ia probable the whole convoy sailed on the 4th. The res-eda amount to more than 400 besides the pontoon boats and
mtfi. Supposing no delay has occurred the expeditionmight

» ?xP®f hsd toreach the Russian shores on the Btb; the daylanding wOi depend on cirrumstaucefi.The total destruction of Bomereund and tho departure ofthe Trend; troops for Trance, is confirmed.The fleet has gone >romLedsund to Narga.Baragnay d'Hilliers bat gone toBerlin.
Oonnt Cordnellentered Bucharest, oh the 6th, at the headof four thousand Austrian troops.
BreadstufffL.White wheat 9s@9s6d; Baltimore and Phil-adelphiaflour 31s@32s.
Money Market...Oonsols96%@954£.

The navigation of tbo Danube is now freeGun Krenut.ni tai ontsred th. tnh.blt.nt. of Odrereto redao. the city to**h™ if tho .]li« .tumid .tt.mpt toSff “■ j,ll™ " Ur* to Tt'MPOl. Th. procJßaudot] con-
.a E°“ «» ""*to behindorattempt to extinguish the fire.AlthoughAustria does not consider the rejection of tbofour conditions a cams UUt, stiU abe looks on the guano-tees demanded by the Western Powers as the only l»ri* ofa durable peace. She willat the same time thatshe main-Uinsan armed neutrality,neglectno opportunity of urgingRussia to aceept the proposition. * *

The Lindon Daily New. publishesthefollowing letter,do-ted Berlin, September 7The Prussian government ad-dressed a letter to the secondary German courts, and tellsthem for the lake of peaceabe supportedat St. Petersburgfour points insisted on by tho Western Power*. Bho does
not thinkthey are indispensableio a Germanpoint of view.The King cannot recommend io bis Germanallies to aceedcto the four condltioos, in such manner as to incur on theiraccountexpands and obligations, not commanded by thespirit and end.-of tho Austro Prussian Convention. TheKing hopes the Kmp*ror of Austria will take thla view ofthe case, and adhere to It, as becomes a German. The
Prince hopes, moreover, tbat the Emperor. eeeinghis Statesallguaranteedagainst attack from the aide of Russia, willaU h °i. from *i7ei7 *rt of aggroMton against Runia, andavoid all complication not neeemary for the protection of
German interests"

Pltt&orgb, 1863.

Allrohikt Agricultural Sooirtt.—Septem-
ber 27th, 1834.—Tbe Board of Managers met on the Fair
Grounds. Present Messrs. Kelley, Ingram,H’Oabe, M’Kel-
yy/lTKnlght, M’Quewao, Bnodgraas and Young.

■ A communication from Joshua Bobioson was read and
! Tsfmreil to the committee on the (election of officers and

i agents.
A. R. ITQaewen, reported to hove received fnm New

York, fordistribution at the coming Fair, ISO silver, andfil
: broase medals,each 100 morocco ease.

The members of the Board were then assigned their
i eersial poets as Superintendentsof the Exhibition as fal-

lows:

dam I.—Home and Mules. Henry Ingram.
2.—Blooded cattle, John Boyd.
3 and 4.—Fat cattle. Bbeep and Wool, John MKelvey.
5 and 6 —Swineand Paultry, A-Sperr,(Robinson.)
7and B.—Butter, Cheese, Honey,Salt,Floor, Meal, Crack-

er*, Jte, J.M. Snodgrass.
9 and 10—Grain, Seeds and Vegetables, Wm. Martin. Sr

1 11 and 12.—Fruit, Wine, Cider, Flowers, Aa. John Mur
I doch.Jr.

* 13 and 18.—Dry Goods, Cordage, Household ware, J. A.
: Guy.

18and 17.—Farm Implements, (No. 1) Harness, Ac, J. E
'M’Cabe.

7th'."* t« f 1 «>• w”»»t oi th,lm penaldebt will be resumed on the 11th.opposed that Queen Christina anived at Portngaon the 3d.
The confiscation of her property bas fairly begun. TheGovernor of Ovedo has seised the coal mines which formedpart ofIt
The cholera U;ragioc atLondon. Pour thousand death*have occurred during the three weeks endingon the 6th.l/ursos Mxaxrra.—Sugar in request, at full prices Ooffee... Lass demand; prices maintained. Tea...No improve

meet

THESE DATS LATEB FBOH ETJBOFE.
ARRIVAL OF TUB AMERCIA.

N*w \ oax, September 28 Tbesteamer America arrived
at Halifax this morning,with Liverpool dales to the 10th,being threedays laterthan the advices by the Alp*.

MaiXfiTS—CUtoo...Tb# sales for the weekwere 41,C00 bales; New Orleans fair 6J£; middling 6W;Uplands Mr 8; middling 6y %\ demand moderate, prices iVvor buyers; sales tospeculator* 1000 bales, and fore* port
iuOO. DennUton quotes Cotton as having declined 116 In
actual value; Orleans fair 6U; Orleans middling 6 3-18:
Mobil*fidr 6; Mobile middling 6%; Upland fair 6; Upland
middling 8 1-16. The talc* on Friday were 6000 bales; mar-
kat dull. The stock exclusive of shipboard Is &6S 960 bales;
(he stock of American exclusive of shipboard U 667,700balsa.

Ureadjtuffv...AIIBreadstuff* opened Arm but closed dull
at fu‘l prices. Tbe quotations or ths last week are as fol-
lows : Dennl«too reports Western cans! at 28s 6d©29s 6d •straight Baltimore and Philadelphia29s 6il; good Ohio28s

Wbeat:wh}t*BsH®9e4d; red mixed 7» 7d<ass6J Indian Corn33eft£36« 6d; yellow mixed 33m$&6s. Brown
ft Shipley quote Western canal at 28s ; Baltimoreand Phil-
adelptila 28s 01;-Ohio 3u*@3ls. Red Wb.at white
B*3d®9sod. Yellow and white C..n» 3G(®36«: mixed 33s
(j£3As.
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19.—Farm Implem«nt*,{No.2) A Spner, (dty )
J 4 and 28 —Breed, Preserver Hems. Soap, Ar„ p. A. Wst
79.—HaM, Cana. Bonnetsand Ticket Ag>nt, B. Kellov
J22 and 21.—Silverware. Cntlerv. Bra**, Ac, Jen. Rwl.

> _2l (tDd 24.—Store*, Glass and Stoneware, O.W. Payn-.
9Q*and 2A—MHtber Carriages, Designs. «e, Jno. 8 Itill
28 and Bd-—I/icka, Safes.Railing. Ac., M. B. Brown.
IB and 23.—Flue Arts, Iron, Steel, Ore, Ceil, Robert Me-

Mnlgfat
On motion of B. Kelley, tSk following preamble anJ

resolutions were unanimously adopted:
WRtaaaa, Thie Board has reetived from the Cnitoi Sute*

1 Patent Offlos. (through Hon. D. Ritchie.)for cnldvaHon, r
-package of Grain labelled *■ W. D. Porter, ITybnd Wheat,
originated in the District of Colombia,” whichgrain p roree.

. on to be a mixture of barley, oats.rye. cheat.
> «<*i« and wheat badly effected with weevil. Therefore,

That we recommend to the Commienloner of
i Patents tobe more esrefnl in the «elaction of grain and
seeds intended for distribution and culture throughout the

; Unlou; otherwise. what might and would be a benefit,
will prove a serious injury.

Ertoiwd, Th*ta copy of tbe above be forwarded to- the
Patent Commissioner, and to the Washington Union and

1 Inteßigeficer.
On motion, the following gentlemen were appointed

Judges for the Ploughing Hatch,vlr J. E. M’Cabe. ofSouth
(Fayette township ; Jamas Kelley. Wilkins fewnehip; rbas
. Andmon, Pine township- The time and place for plough
'ting willshortly be announced inthe papers.

On moßau,adjourned uniU Monday, 23d of October, (.on
'the Fair Grounds,) at 10 A. M.

JOHN YOUNO, Jr., Chairman.
Robxxt M’KinaH?, gacretary pro tem.

Firs in Allighent.—Tbeupper story of tbe
’millineryestablishment of Mrs. Andrews,' Federal street
. near Water alley, Allegheny, was set on fire lastnight about
;9 o’clock, by flames from the chimney, and before It wi>

•discovered lcated to the Jewelry store of R. I.ind-
naxi door. Thealarm was thengivsn, and thefiremen

•on hapd in time to prevent it extending any further than
'the adjoining boose, oo tbe corner, ocenpi'd by Mawre
'Caldwell A Monroe as a dry goods store. No great dsmig*
Twas done toany of the houses by the fire—tbe roof onlj
'betug partially burnt, with tbe exceptionof tbe comer ore,
-which was destroyed to the first story. The whole three
ihnase*. however, were delnged by walor, and greatqaanil
Rise of goads destroyed Inthat manner.
< ao accurate estimate of the lon# coaid be made but nluht.
Seem. Caldwell A Mature ore insured for (3,000 in tbr
TfsakMn Company, whichwill more thanrave thrm. Mr«
.Andrews u alto Insured for (400—an amount sufßcU’nt to
Wff her loss. Mr. Lindsay boot Injured,bat bl» lesa Is
■appoeed tobe trifling.

Tbebuudinp were owned by Robert U. Devin, end ere
insured, bat in who', offioe we did not learn.

•Cholera.—Webare about the same number of
dnftl from Cholerato report, yeeterday, as' the day prerl*
ou. Yb* dim— to ** kicking Ite lest,” bot before It finally
leaf ns wfll manage to take off a few more ofoar popula-
tion. The mortality now to not a peat deal more than If
fMualajthlf aaaanuof the year.

The following named peraone died daring Wednesday
nightaad Tharaday:
. flbQAof Mra.Gates, OvtrbUl sheet. Seventh Ward.
, John Grant, 16 yean of age, Washington street, near
*

Bridget Sheridan, No. 739Mulberry alley, Fifth Ward.Child of Harter Scratinnstale*, Fifth Ward.Themas Forsythe, corner of Ferryand Liberty streets.
. .Atax. Hamilton, Spring alley, FifthWard.

M—.Blddto, No. 403 Pennatnwt FifthWard.
• Miss McDonald (nekeof Michael Cannon, deceased.) Dia-

mondalley, between Wood and Smlthfleldstmts.
Thom* Lowry, weavar, Liberty street,opposite City Mills.

CqtjrttPair.—Although the preparations ne-
—mary had been made toopen the County Fair aj the time
advertised, we ebaervc, that owing to the prevalence of Choi*
era, the Bokzdof Manager* hate thought Itbeat to postpone
the opening ontfl the 34th of October. The wisdom of this
•Iteration will b* readflj acknowledged; numbers will un-
doubtedly attend, whowonld otherwise have been prevented
by lea* of the epidemic. It will also be time for our city

•exhibitor* torecover from the depressing effects indacted by
dho dtoetsa, and enablethem tomake that creditable show
•Of Pittsburgh manufactured articles, what we know they
are abte todo, _____

Obkxrositt.—ffe were told yesterday, by,a
SiemUxofthe Howard Association, of so Instance of gen-
Minlfj on tbe part of our fitllow-cltisen. Geo. Larimer,

ivhich we canaot belp making known. ItIs only one of tbs
many dwlurcharitable actions performed by tho General-
[ui*| called upon by several members of the Association

*to contribute his mite tc wards the relief the sick and Indi-
•gSßt be «ery promptly- antborixed them to draw upon him
for anjfamount they rueied, and that be would slwaysbocor
'tbsir drafts- “j;

•• The quality of eharTty ” bas been M strained H so often
in Pittsburgh, that.itgives us ioflults pleasure to record an
apt ofi benevolence like this.

-fTOKI WORKS! FIRK WORKS! 1—
J* 900 bbxee Fire Craekers;

6 gross Roman Candles, 12balls;
, 7 “ do do 8 do;
, 6 “ do do 6 do;

8 “ do do 4 do;
4 ** Triangle*, No. 1;
3 “ do do 2;

$0 boss Jackson Crocker*;
«00,0 M Torp«)o«;

40 Pin Wheeui;
20 “ 1 ounceRockets;
16 <» a do do;
12 *f 4 do do;

16X00 “ PullingCrackers;
«nw( Jo*-**“*S'£s«S«M ol..

No. 0 Wood street.

T 7 .V)W NOTHING SHIRT COLLARS. CRAVATS, and
ly a fall aanortment Of Furnishing Gfwds, at the new

Stare of
PBAKK TAN Ofl.tPBH.

Bayard taylor’S niw book, for sate at minS?
A CO/8, No. 82 Bmltbffeld street.

; A Journey to Central Africa,or Lifeand landscapesfrom
the Negro Kingdoms of the White Nile: by Bey-

Id PartyLeaden; sketches ofJefferson, Hamilton, Jackson,
(Bay, Randolph,Ac : by J. G. Baldwin.

Ned, ilnsgrare, or the Mott Unfortunate Man in the
World; a comic norel: by Theodore Hook.
' Hermit's Dell: by a Pendller.
Oepteta Oanot, or Twenty Years of an Afrteen Blarer.
Per:amplcs: by Dr. William Edgar,

j The Home in the Valley: by Xn.Callen.
If yonwant any Books;

• If yonwant MagasiDes;
Ifyonwant Cheap Publications;
If yonwant Standard Works;
If you want anythingthat Is printed, call at

H. MINER A 00.,
_ No- 32 Smithfield street.

Provisions—Gardiner reports Beef transactions M small;
prices firm. Pork firm f.r flue, hot for Inferior, maikut
:uujfwith declining tendency. Bacon unchangeable; mod-
eratedemand at previous r *t«; a better inquiry for good
at 4d- .Shoulders a shade lower. Laid unchanged; a rood-
• rate deiaaud at previous rates. • Tbe salsa of (he weekwere 200 obL:. at

Tallow dull aiih dfriiaiog t*-nd*oey.
The Broker* report new Potash.** as firm at S6«; old at

3 -s. P-atlashes3U. Rosiu. common, a lorgu btuinewi at
4s lii(£4*; 60. Turpentine. crude, nothing doing; ftpiriu
•fist, at 3 j«. Bice ireataeUon* large at lower prices. The

ot the work were 1600 tierces for export at 17s(^2ue.
Stock Market. Stocks unchan .-ed; a moderate business

done. U. 8. sixes, bonds 186s. at>i do. stocks
Peada fires 82, Maryland fires, bonds U<J(g>94. Bartogs cir-
cular reports money firm, Ctmaols Bullionbad
Greased £45,0.0 in the Btnk of Kngiand.

Metals—lron firm; Bar Iron is quoted in Walesat £i IDs
@£3 I6t Ralls are quotec in Wale* at £7 10*££7 16s
Scotch Pig Iron U quoted at Glasgow at S3*. Copper and
T.u ar* unchanged in every rrspecL

Tbero Is nothingt f striking importance.
Tho expeditionagainst Sebastopol sailedou (be 4th—there

were 603 ships and transportr.
The harms! in England and on tbe continent arvlnnst sa

tulactory.

Xuo China mail has been telegraphed. The threatened
ttack of Canton U still in abeyance. There Is gresit confu-
iun, aud butioeu is stagnanL
The Crimea expedition has sailed with 74.000stroog. Sev-

en hundred were before Sebastopol on the 10th. Tbe new«or tbe ianding-is expected at Varna on lb- 16tb.
It is reported that the Baltic fleet will return toKncUni.

lliatNapier will resign G doubtful.
Austria has officially noGfled the Western power* of the

Csar's refu-al. The lowers espress themselves satUfird
withtho armed neutrality on the part or Austria.

A French loan of 490,<Xiu£l3Ofraoc» U proposnl.
llepubhcanum G reported to t— extremely active iaSpain. ChrGUna has arrived atLisbon.
David Scott and Richmond k Co., cf Manchester, havefailed. i

-

Mr, Sonle-A Scathing Rebuke.
New Toas, September 28 —Mr. Soule has written the

following letter to the Diario Ksjarlol:"Madrid, August IS.—SIR: The tonesod character cfan
article referring to me, puWI-hed in your colutasi to-day.
Indicate! tooclearly the Influence which inspired It, not to
deserve from me the hoi »r of a reply. I absent my»o:ffrom Madrid berauM such la my pleasure. being acroout-
■ble to no one for my acta and conduct The frarof letog
insulted or menaced by pereoos towhom my presence might
be disagreeable, would never cau*e me toabanJon my posti fear neither the sneer of hnperdoeut f •Hows, uor th« dag-
gerof hiredaaeasMrc. Alov* all,sir, I do cot fear the peo-
ple who respect what Is entitled to respect pod only stigma-
tise wretch#* who flatter and deceive them. Tlietight butare not aerate!n* With regard to tbe perhJl tte
iurinuatioos with which your article abound-, they »r« 1«-
ocath my contempt. I leave to you the merit of the earn :ah with which you have glo>*ed them over, and to those
who dictate them, the infamy oftheir Invention.

I'IEKUE SOCLE

The &now*Kotklngs at Washington.
WSSBISOTOX CiTf, September 28.—A meeting was held at

City Hail last evening of (he Fo called truefriends of Civil
and Religious Liberty. It was the largest and most en-
thusiastic ever held here. A resolution was passed that
Amer-ca is tba home of the oppressed of whatever name,

- reed or nation, but that American* should rule the country.
The meeting was called as counter to that of Friday last,

the call for which intimated that eirli and religious liberty
wes in danger In thiscity, aod taking strong ground against
tbeadministration was taken by tbespeakers on accountof
so many governmentofficers taking part in IL

Perfect order was maintained throughout, and the acet>*
tea# enlivened by bonfires, rockets and music.

This demonstration shows tbe relative strengthof the
KncnrNothiag* In this city.

Twoor thtee thousand were present, and entire unanim-
ity prevailed.

The State Fair—Franklin Institute.
•PtULADIINm, September 28—Tie crowd at tbe State

Fair surpasses all previousooncepUons. Tb* visitors to-day
«rre not less than 100,000. All tbe omnibus*— which run
•iiach«» thither, and railroad cars are put on to oss forth*
occasion. A complete jam of vehicles of every description
block op the bridge, while foot-passengersaro InnnmeraMe.
Every department Ifthe fair lain full blast. Tbe weather
is charming. Tbe annualaddress will be delivered to-mor-
row by Mr. Wm. M. Meredith.

Tbe Franklin Instituteexhibition tak— place InNovem-
■>er next, In Dr. Jaynes’ mammoth buildings on Cbesnut
ind Dock streets, toe two being connected by a bridge, ex-
ceeding aero— Canar street.. "Tne space will be as amplo as
ess formerly afforded by the Museum Buildings.

New VarkStata Temperance Convention
AtJßoan, N. Y, September 28.—Tbe State Temperance.

Couvention > omlnated Clark for tioyernorby Declamation,
and Raymond for Lieut. Governor, by a rote of 163 to 112
for Wood.

Btabop off Rhode Island.
PmiAbnreiA, September 28.—The Rev. Tbotnae M. Clark

was yesterday elected Bishop of Rhode Island by a Urge
majority of votes of both orders.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

New York, September 28.—Flour...sale* COOO bbla South-
ern at $7 62@512;'-faocy $8 60@9; good flour is heavy;

l* better; Straight date s7@7 31; good Ohio $712
'2.7 26 Wheat steady; common lower; Southern white at
>ti 65@1 70 Corn easier but not quotably lower; sales of
16,000 bushels Wh'skv firm t'ork quiet; m«ss $l3 6il(®
11; prime $ll76/2>12 Beefdull; repacked Chicago firm at
in. Cut Meats uadbanged. very d'.ll. Lard dull and un-

• hanged. Coltou unchanged aod a moderate demand. Cof-
fee firm at prerioua [rates, limited sales. Bugar unchanged
sod a limited buslnFss. Molasses firm, transactions mrd*r-
ato. Stocks firm, quiet Money unchanged: Reading 7fl@
77; Michigan -Uenlral 89U; Cleveland and Toledo 68; New
York Central 92; Brie 48>s.

pHTLAbXLPHiA, September 28 —Floor doll; inactive; ship-
ping brands held at'sB; no export demand; lomebalfbbla
sold at(8,60; amsll:sales making for home consumption at
£8,50 for common and extra brands. Rye-flour and Corn-
mealdull; no rale* of either having come under our notira.
Wheatdull; prioea looking down; safes 600 bushsls fair
Southern red at(1,60; eome Inferiorat (1,i0@1,40 sales 600
bushels white at (1,70®1,80 bushel, afloat. Sales 600
bushels SouthernRye at (1,16. Corn doll; sales 2000 bush-
els yellow mostly at 83. Whiskyfinnet-

Cibcj.vsati, September26—Flourdull, Irregular; sale*
800 bbls at rates ranging from (fl 26 to (060, butat the close
largelots could not be dlspoeedof atovers6 26. Provisions
dull; mess Pork offeredat (12 60. Bacon Sides sold at (6 60
Whisky 30*4 and dull. Linseed Oil 72. Afair busioeM
doing in Groceries at full rates. Batter 18@20. Cheese 10
@l%. Flaxseed (1 60; Clover dullat (7. The river is fell,
ing; weather clear aod warm.,

AETHTTES, EODGEEB & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

COENEB OP FOURTH ANDSMTHPIELD \ STREETS,
au2:flm Pittsburgh, Psu

RAITHWAirs RKTROSPKCT. —Part 29, for July, of
Braithwalt’a Retrospect of Practical Medicine and

Surgery. .
Agatha Beaufort, ior Family Pride: by tbo author of

Pique, Ac.
For sale at the chean Book Store of

W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.,
Jy2l ■ T 6 Fourth street.

S—rar CANDLES—2S box— first quality Star Candles
inat aweelved and for sale by

j BAILEY A BENaHAW.
f. -**-h(ir fOH<2UB&—4 doMa prim® quality £«ef Tongues
>, J 5 r—lrsrl mi for mi* by1

Hpj ' BAILEY 1 RKySIIAW

-T7toas-4 bbls jtist received oad for sola by -Jjl Mpift ; HENRY H. COLLINS.
179 box-tor sale by|J 5S»t I HENRY H. OOLLINfI,

TIMOTHY BRED—w haga and i Mda Timothy Seed just

. J P
ls*‘"a.“ 4fr "I*

A EIOHAMSOB.

SrafciXfcJ 4 - -v v <*
" -vif*. *•*

*..*/■._V 'ic *'''

FOR SALE.—A Dwelling House of 6 rooms, hall and
cellar, with8 lota of ground, having a front of 61 feet

on Franklin street Manchester,by 188 :deep to a widealley;
a good well of water, with pump; oat oven, coal bouse,
Trait trees, grape Tinea, 4e., for (2,000. Terms easy. <

‘ 8. CUinBERT A BON, .an 9 Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street. *'

ATa meeting of the Board of Managers of the Allegheny
CountyAgricultural Society, it was resolved that the

Pair be poetponed in consequence of tbe prevalence of
Cholera intbe city, to the 24th, 26th, 26th and 27th days of
October. . ' *ep23M*wtd

Blackberry, wild 61ukk¥ and qlnoak bran
BIBS, warranted pare, the tost antidote against Chol-

era, for sale bj the gallon or bottle, by
D. FICKKISKN,

No. IST Liberty street

4* w , t-
, ? e ; d rsf •

IsPORMftER JffEA. COMMERCIAL POST. MISCELLANEOUS.
The Miaa.—araningat duik, by the uietsl ui

there ware 19inehe* watcrla thachancel, and falling.

The keeLboftt tfefon, of the Gutter SnipeLine, will leave
to-day for Wheeling.

The steamer LantitmUe arrived at SL Louie, ou the 24th,
firom Cincinnati, witha cargo of goods of every defietlpUon,
forfifty-four eomigneefi. So says the MUeOuri Democrat of
the 26th inst.

The river Is Btationary, with twenty-eight iochea ofwater
inthe channel, The Fairy Queen is loading for St. Louis,and the Ben Courrin forMemphis. ThßCbancellorhasbcvu
rold atfit. Loots by her owner, Mr. John Baron, to CaptainE**l*) for $12,000, the purchase Including a barge.
—Cißctnnotf Cbmmerctol, 27£A.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

PITTBBTOQH, CIHCIICHATI, LOOTSVItIE,
AND

SAINT LOUIS.Pittsburgh find Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
roa THa comrxrAxcx orPASBBNGERB AND FREIGHT

limn
PITTSBCEQH, CINCINNATI, LOOIBVELI.E,

And Saint Lonia.
, fCP» Lot i* composed of wren rr--. _yttafllnitclass powerful Stumers, une-1 Jku)for speed, splendor, safety,■■■■

and comfort, and Is the orit rsaouan daily ursor StraxPaoutb on the Ohio river. It connects withthe U. 8. MailLine of Bteamers from Cincinnati to Louisrille and SaintLouis, by which passengers and freight are ticketed and-re-cfifttd through daily. Two new Bturners hare been addedto the Line, whichnow consists of thefollowing boats:
_

Dayt Departure
Boalx. Cbptaint. from PitUburnh.BUCKEYE STATE. M. W^SLTtnooVm....B?nWMESSENGER, No. 2.....J. B Davis .'...Monday.

Qso. M’Lair Tuesday.CRYSTAL PALACE ffs. J. Kourtz Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. j. Qua ThimS£PITTSBURGH-. H. Caxpmu_ Pridsy.PENNSYLVANIA- Jro. SURcrxLTCa. SaturdayLeave daily at 10o’clock, A. M., precisely.

No freight received after nine o'clock on the morning ofdeparture.
For particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, \ . .
JOHN FLACK, ‘j Agents,

> Monongahela House Buildings.
Ideciol

CANADA WEST.
, E£LCltT«land, Port Btanlcf . (ESP k

*** Port Bnrw«II.
THE FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. CaptainE. Bmow, win mike two trip# # week between Cleveland;

Port Stanley,and Port Barwell,u follows;
Leave# Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY andTHURSDAY KYKNINO, at7J* o’clock.Leaves Port Barwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.Leaves Port Bunley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY EVENING, at"U o’clock.
The TelefTßpb connects at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,Oolnmbu#and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk aod CJevuJand

Railroeda. A I*3 coooecteat Port Stanley with the London
Une of dtagee, whiah connect# with the Great Western
Railroad.
r ?**■€••PPJy «» board, or to 800VILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; S, F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley
or A.M’HRIDK. )»ort Harwell. mir27:Uiuv

AUCTION SALES.
Aactlon**DaUy Sales.AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and

Fifthstreet#,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a general amorIntent
of Seasonably Staple'and Fancy DryOoods,Clothing, Root#
andShoe#, Hats, dps, Ac., *

r AT 2 O’CLOCK P M
Groceries,Qneensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, LookingGlasses, Now end Second Hand Householdand Kltchrn Fur-niture, Ac.,

AT T O’CLOCK, P. M.?Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instrument*,
Hardware end Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goody Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. [}a3l:tf

PUBLIC SALK IN MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP-Oo Saturday afternoon, September 30th. at 2 o’clock, will be sold
at public veadae at theresidence of Mr*.Lyman T. Child*,on the Moaoagahele river, adjoining the City Pars, in
Mifflin township, 1 family bay horse, 1 one bone barouche,
tailing top and harness, 1 top boggy, 1 sleigh, 1 two horse
wagon, 1 one horse wagon, l cerPand barneey 4 setswagon
and plow barneey plows and harrowy hay ladder*, bre
■cape, 1 skiff,8 tons bay, ooro, rats, with e quantity of farm-
ing utensils, lumber, Ac. Term* liberal,mentioned at sale

*P29 p. M. DAVIS, Aoet’r.

Engineers* instruments and books at auc-
tion —A valuable Engineer's Transit; a large n«.

rometer, with Thermometer, Ac, attached; Nicholson's.British Encyclopedia, or Dictionaryof Art# and Science.*, lvvole; Robertson's Conk Seeikmy 1 huge volume, (-carce);and a few other (hole* scientific and miscellaneous hooit*
will be told et the Oemmerrla! Seles Rooms, corner of Filth
and Wood sire. fly on SATURDAY EVENING, September
30th, et half-past seven o’clock.

P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

Miscellaneous books, by catalogue at Ai r-
TION.—On SATURDAY EVENING, September:>»

at 7 o'clock, will be sold, at the Commarelel Sales Roomy
corner of Wood and Fifth streets, a large collection of valu-able miscellaneous book* Among them will be found:—
Libraryif General Knowledge; Work* of Thomas Dick, 2
volant** British Female Pony illustrated ; Baker’s Ids y, 2
vols; Illustrationsoftbe Scripture*; Gaston’* Collections;
Rollin'* Ancient History, 2 vols ; Good’s Book of Nature; Lb
brary of Natural History, VW plates; Dictionary if Art*.Science* and Ma'nufkcturey2 vola; Ifowllng’* History ol Rt>
maoism; Bra Johnson'* Dramatic Work*. IlazlrU* .*h»k-speare, 6 volume*; superb Family Biblsy Ac.

Catalogues are now ready at tbe Auction store.
_

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
O UI'KKIOK HOUSEHOLD FURNU L'RR AT AUCFI.rN
O On FRIDAY MORNING, Sephmber 29th, at 10o'clock,
at No. 2*o Pennaplvaniaavenue, will be sc l-l the Furntiure
of a private dwelling, which ha* been less than a year in
oss,and well takfn cars of, embracing black waluut bed
steads: black walbot boresO; black walnut «a«b stand:
black walnut rocking chair; card tables; work stand, highand low post cbgrry bedstead*; trundle bedstead; dining,
breakfast and kitchen tables; fancy and common chairs;
nursing chair; large and email looking glasses: settee;crib; carpet#; oil cloths;cotton, husk and straw mattr™***?;trather pillowsand bolster*; window shades; an excellentcooking stove and utensil*; kitchen ware; rag carpet; alarge lot of Valuable queenswarw; market and clothe* baakets; parlor fender; spittoons; Ireche*., Ac.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND
■KttenANTS' exchange.

_ OFFICERS.President—JOHN BHIPTON.Firtt Vice President—Vtu. H. Smith.
Second “

« Wk. R. Broww.Secretary— Wg. g. llavsji.
Treasurer—Joiiif D. ScCLLT.Superintendent—?,. T. NokTHUt, Ja.
CbmmiUe* on Arbitrationfor AugvtL—Wm. R. Baoir.v, V.P., C. W. Hicxxtsox, it. F. Josxs, Jams M. Ooopxjl Wk.

B. Enough.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Orncs or tax Dult Morjtiso Post, )

Friday, September 29, 1864. |
[Not*.—The quotations given inthe following Review, it

must be understood, arc the wholesale pricey except when
otherwise noticed.]

The disease which has afflicted oar city for some weeks
having abated, business 1* beginning to assume a more live-
ly aspect. The river has risen slightly ; and on Satur-
day, and tbe early part of the present week, it was suffi-
ciently high to admit of one one or two small steamers leav-
ing with Small cargoes of freight.

So little has been doing, that we can hardly give a quota-
tion for money. It has not materially changed on last
week, although there has been perhaps more stringency.
The following, fromthe CincinnatiPrice Current, ofUiu 27th,
gives the condition of thing* there;

“ Daring the most part of tbe past week, money matters
here been exceedingly stringent,and within tbe la.-t three
days tbediscount home* have beenunder tbo necessity of
refusing nearly all tbe paper offetsd at theircounters; and,
In consequence, the best paper has been offered in tho
streets, ahd sold a* highas two, andeven three percent, permonth. A pressure so severe at this season of tho veer,when the demand for money Is only moderate, is quite un-usual; bnt it Is less severely feltnow thanit would •*during
*period of more general business. The Immediate enure of
the present stringency is said to bo a scarcity of currency.
Tbe notes of the Indiana Free Banks have been returning
rapidly for several weeks past, andthe amount In circula-
tion here is now comparatively smalt. To supply th- place
of this,other Banks are not issuing their not.-*, anl thus
wo aro left without a circulating medium In sufficient sup-
ply to meet the wants of the trade; and it would se*m now
that unless Exchange declines, we must continue to suffer
in this respect, or receive and circulatean inferiorcurrency.
Tbe market for Eastern Exchange has given wav, nod yes-terday, premium were tbe buying, and tha selling
rates. The supply is not large, but it Is more than equalto
the demand, with thepresent scarcity ofcurrency,and sales
were made in tbe streets, at prices below our quotations.
Nothingdoing lo New .Orleans drafts, and quotations are
entirely nominal”

The Ledger, of tbe same date, Fays there Is no r lunge in
tbs Philadelphiamoney market. Tbo best paper Is, with
some difficulty, done at l ft cent, a month, while a good deal
cannot be disposedof better then cent

Breadstuff* underwent a great decline shortly after our
last report was mads out, in consequence of a fall in New
York, and subsequently a panic. It U now quoted st $7,87
to $8,60 here, which is about two dollar# bigbnr than Cin
rinnail prices, and nearly cue ddflar more than in New York.
8o soon as tbe river rise*. it will come down further here.

Wbhky is worth 38e. y gallon, which is a decline.
In Wool,nothing doing.
ABUES-Small lots arechanging hands every day. Pearls

at 6l£c. Pots, Saleratus, lfsc. Soda Ash,
3tse.

HRlCK—Steady sales of Fire Brick at $25for common and
s4o<9<3s&ofor extra and Fire Clay at $l2ft ton.

BEESWAX—SaIe* on arrival at 24(&26c; and from store
at25tib26c.

BUCKETS AND TUB?—Buckets a! Factory $2, and from
store $2.15/22.26. Large Tubs, from More, $7<#7,50 V dot.;
rtnall do sb,so.

BROOMS—We note s steady demand and lightsupply;
on arrival, prices range from $2<&2.7&, and fn»m store at
$2,12/£s3.

BEAN'S—In consequence of th« partial this sea-
son’s product. White remain at the upward flgurt* they at-
tained some weeks ago, vix: $1.60 bus for White, and
$1,2ff«61.37 fur mixed.

BUTTER AND EGGS—There is little c-f cither offering.
Sweet pack'd Is worth 13(g»14c, and Eggs 12/£l2}.4e. No
primo roll inmarket.

BACON—There i* asmill supply of the prime article on
hand. Ws note steady sales to * limited extentat Trio? 1.,
for Shoulder*; 7 1 * for Side*, and 11 <5,1 lid for plain flams.
Sugar cured. 13<514

CHACKKRs.—Manufacturers met during(he week and
•greed to raise the rate*. a* follow*:

WateT Cracker*, yi hbl - .. srt,no
Butter do do 700
Pilot Bread do
Sugar Crackers, ft ft
Soda do do
Horton do do

OOTTON YARNS, Ac.—The following are now the ruling
rate*:

ponra Yaw.
No. 6 to 10, inclualve...lfc?‘Hlb | No. lfl_«*..

-11 Al 2 19 •• | •• 17
“ IS 20 “ | “ Ik
*• 14 - 21 •• •• 19
M 15 21 “ <2O .

Dote* Y*bw
No. 500 ft- ID |No fc<V> fit.- »0)
“ 0-.JO s “ i *• f*v ,it. -

*’ ?<>3 T •• f “ Kon r.tj •<

C«rp,'t Chain : wbit-K<<62o, colored 23. (\>rerld V*rn.
23-ij26. CanJWwi<-k, IS. Twine. 20. Batting, No. 1. 13.
No. 2. 12; Family I’.aitiDi:. 15 Oaultinr, 15.

O.tKDAGK.—Th<- f -llowins are thurat'--* now e«ta‘.;i*he-l:
Manilla Rope, <w>il.. .. Cut 20 »It)
Whtto •• 14 - •• ]5
Tiirred “ 13 - “ u -

Packing Yarn. fine...l2 ••
“ n “

Bun Coaue—Manilla, 3.75<Ji5,0i) q; dor
<!■> V«*» I'd rln ¥ lb.

Hemp, s!>7, 2.7,V1A3.*rT p drz.
do c<-il 14 ct» fi to.

Ptof«H Ijxss—Manilla. $1.26 ? do* Hemp. $1 ? do*.
(V)PPEJ(—We quote at cash and time.
CANDLES—SaI#.) of K»r Ourin< th. week at 24c y 1 P) ;

Dipped worth and Mould
CllEESC—Western Re*errc la w-uiewhatscarce, and

with ready fsl# at Dv.^lo l^
DRIEI> Fill IT—Nothing doing. iVtche*arenenduai 8i-

11.75. and Apple* at $1,55
FEED—Bren and <?bort«. $1.25 ■? |OO to ;; Ship stuff, $1.40;Flulshwl MlMilngv, fl.fiu. Demand aedre and #ud:.!vlight V 3
FREIGHTS —No change has wurreJ in either lUilroa-1

or Cana)
FEATHERS—waIe* have taken plaro from first btnd* at

4"c. »relretail at 4>Vft6o.
Kirill.—The nominal (juotatlous remain unrhtngpd and

are follows, via : Mackerel No. 3. Large, $lO 6tV^ll; Mediumdo , $10.00; No. 4, sV<sa,2A. Baltimore Herring.
Halifax do s6,so<##s. take Fl*b: Trout. fV; White. I

$10; half bhl* in the imual proportion. There i* an upward !
tendency.

FLOCK—FIour Is ra’hov more thana dollar cheaper than !at the Fame date last week. This i» attributable ton heavydecline both in Cinriuuati and New York. At the latter
place it is csa*.d hy BC-eleraUd receipt*, and ro dlq«vlt!cn
tu buy, except for borne rousumptloa. Superfine *n!t hrre
on Tburaday ats7,t-7«pk,26. aud Extra at 6O.

PEA NUTS—No safes. Muotatioa* uurbangt-i.
OKOCKRIES—ReguIar aalws of Fugar take pis -e daily at ;Midawro, 2»<{6£.3 in aod Opr.--* ca«K ahd !

etirarhouw at 43. C..fTre Rice j, jy,
(•RAlN—There Is a wUo luar.tn la the 'luc-stion* cf \

rotne arthles. 0»t-are worth Cit - wludrsale,and (WV retail; 'Cj'ru. A(Yi(.OO ; Barley, $1 ? 1,10; aud Wheal, fn in tlj.- mill
’ i

METALiL—Pig Lead L held at T’-ic by the lot and7‘4.$ jlo 'be small way ; bar do 74i(4'ic. |Jra>s
a*le« on Tuesday or 75 too* SpringfUhj Furnace Pig Metal ’
at $47. and 25 tun* do at s4>. C moa; cn Monday, 2U trm* 1Lake Champlain Ulooms at s£o, tl mo«; Juniata Worms are
held at

HAY.—Regular sale# dally at s2S<g>3o V ton.
HOPS—Wc quote Ohio at 26, end Ea*foru at 30<tJ3c V toHIDES —Green lloef are quoted at 7; dry *alt at LValfi

and dry dint at lfiftfilS. ’
IRON AND NAILS—No change In prices ha* occurred ‘

Tbe poddlers are etlll on a strike, and m<i?«• IlianLalf Uiw I
mills are idle, withoutany pro.-pert of th*dr»>oon going to Iwork. i

WANTS.

Proeluialloßt

Land warrants wanted-jitb00.-i *i«h topur-
‘•haee Land tVixrtDU to the amountof >‘ire Tbmrnaad

Acre*. la IflO,M or 40 acre Warrant*; for which will be
P*M fits Idgt>M, for 160 »?rw, ud in proportion tor SO
and 40 aero*. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

Heal Estate and European Aotil,
njo corner of Seventh and tfmitbfirldsirwt*.

Boots and Shoes. Wholesale and Detail I
JAMBS KOBB.

NO- W MARKET, and No. Q Cniun tlmt, third door
from the Market House, Pittsburgh, would call the

atteutloo of bis friend* and the public generelty, that he
has Jo»trteetred hi* Pall Stock of BOOTS AND BIIOEB, in
all their varieties.

HU »tock Is one of the Urgest ever opened in thisdty,
and embrace* everything worn by the ladles in Pbiiadei
ptila. New York and Boston, and be trusts cannot fail to
plea*# all. Ureal core hat been given in selecting thechoicest goods, ell of whichbe warrant*.

WHEREAS, loand by tb« 18th section of the Art of
the General Amembly of paaaed July

Sod, 1639,entitled “An Act relating to the Elections of this
Commonwealth,” it is enjoined on the Sheriifßlevery coun-
ty to eive notice of such Elections to b* held, and to con-
merate insuch notice what officers are to be el-cted. In .
pumaanco thereof I, WM. MAGILL, Sheriffof the Cbnntyi
« f Allegheny, do therefore make known and give this pub- !
He notice to the Electors of eaid Oonntyof Allegheny, thata General Election will be held in the eaid Oountv on tho 1
SECOND TUESDAY OP OCTOBER NEXT, at the mtitbl IElection Districts therein.

The electors cf the First Ward of the dty of Pittsburgh
to meet at the bouse of Mt& Jane Little, at the corner ofFourthand Ferry street", insaid Ward.

The electors of the Second Ward of the dty ofPittsburgh
to meet at the Public School House, In said Ward.
• The electors of the Third Ward of the city of Pittsburgh
to meet at the bouse of Andrew M’Mastera,Esq. 6

The electors of the Fourth Ward ofthe dty of Pittsburgh
tomeet at the Public School House, la said Ward. b

The electors of the Fifth Ward of the city of Pittsburghtomeet at the Pennsylvania House, occupied bv Gntl-lh '
Seidel,(late Alex. 6ieward,)iu said Ward. ,

The electors of the Sixth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh
to meet at Ihe Public Bcbool House, insaid Ward. 6

The electors ofthe Seventh Ward of the city ofPittsburgh
to meet at the Public School House, Insaid Ward. *

The electors of the Eighth Ward of thedty of Pittsburgh
to meet at the public School House, insaid Ward.

He also continues to nsnufsetura, as heretofore, all de-
scriptionscl Boot* and Shoes, sod from tils long experience
of over'twenty years in bastnnti in this dty, U, be trusts,
a sufficientguarantee that those who favor him with their
patronagewill he fairly demit with. eepiq

The eloctors of the NinthWard of the aty of Pittsburghto meet at the Public School House, in said Ward
The electors of ibe First Ward or the dty of Allegheny

to meet at the house or J. Wood bouse, on Robinson streetThe electors or the Second Ward of the city of Allegheny
to meet at the bouse of Widow Thompson, north-we£t cor.
ner of Ohiostreet, public square.

Freslk Arrival »tth« Niwprr Goods Btors
COLLINS & M’KCE.

KO 03 MARKETFTRF.ET,
ARE constantly repairing fr«*ta ruppUm or Fall aodWinter Fancy I>r**M and Btapl* DKY GOODS. They
would respectfully call the attention of the Ladle* to their
fn*»h atock of plaid and flg'd 81ik«, French Merlooe*. Wool
Pialda, Scotch Plaid*, EabrokiarUa, Lace*, Mitt*, OlcTen,lloelarr, Sc. Alan, a full atock of Domestic*, Woolen* andllourwkeeping Good*,of erery description, constantly kept
on hand, all of which they flatter Ibemeatyea they can offer
to theirctutomera at lover price* thanany other house In
the city. Remember, COLLINS A U'KEK,

(Dr. Tboro’a old aland,)
No. 63 Market atwtMpll

KWbUPPLY or DrrwTjtu's,
Elder.

Fashion and Fomina.
Off Hoed Takings, and Crojon Bketob«s : by George W.

Bangor.
Our Honeymoon and oUmt Comicalities, from Punch.Home for All,or o New Mode of Duildlng.

- Hydropathic Cook book.
Ned Maagrtre, or the Moat Unfortunate Man In theWorld.
Freaks of Fortune: by J. B Jones.
Alice Seymour ; o new novel: by Mrs. Grey.
Also, Paterson's Magatine, for September, Justreceived

by RUBSBLL k I1R0„
»«ptB 16 Fifth street, near Market.

BAYARD TAYLOR'S (IKEAT HOOK—A Journey to Can-
tral Africa, or Lifeand Landscape* from Egypt to tb«

Kingdoms of the W bite Nile.
Virginia Comedian*, or Old Dari in the Old Dominion;

from the MBS of C. Effingham, Effj.
IsabelCarrolton: by Kenolter (Hone,
i’art 4, Chemistry of Common Life.
Just received and for sale by

W. A. GILDENFENNEY A 00.,_-SJ.PI? . No. 7fl fourth street

FOR RENT—Asmall DwellingHouse, with large Lot of
Ground, pleasantly situated on ML Washington. The

location Is healthy and agreeable. Immediate possession
can be hod. To a small family desirous ofmooring from
the dty to the pure air of the oouotry.this is afavorable
opportunity. B. CUTItBKRT A SON,

*cpgl Beal Estate Agents, 140Third street.

MAUOGANY AND WALNUT WARDROBES—Hand-
some patterns, finished and for sale.

w»plfl & T. B. YOUNG A 00.

The electors of the Third Ward of the dty of Allegheny
to meet at the Public School House, in said Ward.

3

The electors of the Fourth Ward of ibedtyof Allegheny
to meet at the bouseof T. Smith, at the corner of KoUnson
nnd Sendusky streets.

Theelectors of the borough of Birmingham to meet et
the Town Hall, on Wilkin street, in said borough.

The electors of the borough of East Birmingham tomeetat the Rallroed Office of Oliver H. Ormsby, insaid boroogh*Tbe elector* of Duquesne Borough to meet at the PublicSchool House, In said borough.
“ihe electors of the borough of Lawrencerilie to meet at

the Public Fchool House, in raid borough.
The elector* of the borough of Sharpsburgh to moot atthe house of John Sharp, in said borough
The deem, o'the borough of M'Kwwport to mm «t lb«Town Ilall, in sahl borough.
Tho elector, of the borough of Sooth Pltteburgh tomeet

et the houee formerly occupiedby K. ITinntoeh.ettheeDdof the Mouongahela Bridge, insaid borough
Theelector, of the borough or We* Pitubargh to meetat tnehouse of Rogers. *

• The electors of the borough of West Elizabeth to meet at(the Public School House, lo said borough 1 1

* The electors of the borough ofTarenium to meet at th*aPublls School lionsj, insaid boroughi ZS,” < 2licto,?, nr th" bor” ogh Manchester to meet ut thejpubllc School House.
The elector* of the borough of EllsAbeth to meet at th«house 0f Graham, formerly occupied by John Walker.in said borough. J

The electors of Pitt township to meet at the tu, nHJoseph Grindord.on the Mechanic** and Farmers’TurnnllreBom, In mid township, except tho quellstom™ mljlniin Section* No*. 4, . and 14.of the Rahl district, whovote at all gener-l election* In the Ninth Ward of the dtyof Pittsburgh. •

The elector, of Feeble, township to meet .t th. bourn ofJohnBeitler, Inthe village of East Liberty
0r

The electors of CoMo* townfhip to meet it th* hr....*WiilUm M'C.ll, Jr., In tho .HUgS of iSLbm.The elector* or Wilkins lowoehlp to meetat the h*na»«f
htwn.Mp.

ffßr’ °° t-S“n£'d!
Tho el.cton cf Plum township to meet sf th* he...John bummerrillo,la mid townihlp. “ to" 1" 05
The elector,of Patton township tomeet ,t the ofAhmbsm T.ylor, on ,h, Norlh-S. lu *,h ”.u
The nleetor. of Penn township to*meet at the hoc. ofItabort Donxlihmn, on the Leechhnrgh Hrwd. ln uil

MARBLE TOP WASH STANDS—Various patterns and
prloep. [seplfl] T. B. YOUNG A CO.

The electors of Tenmities township tomeet .tIh.prtii.Srhool nouso, on thefsrm of D.Tid fihs.rom St.rt '

honje lormerly ceenpled by Thoms. Neal, now by Wm J

,!b'± e£T.f ti;“k' 11; towo«hlP >» tom st th. house;!;,3Sugh.’ form"l7 occ “pi “i b? j»b" i»
The -lectors of Jefferson township to meet at the hnn**toJ^S'p01 SnM> tolI,

“ Ir °cruf’ird *7 JohuKfog~to£!d
c ?!£r " t,f

,

M,ffllol lo *“Wp to meet at the house ofrndmlnir <”“pW J*““ u

Embroideries.—a. a. mason a co. win meite to-
morrow, a new sod splendid lot of Embroideries.

Embroidered Booh and Cambric Collars and Sleeves;
Do <]o. do Cbemtsattra tod debits;

. Cambric lUdJpg Bleeres and Habit*; Book and Cambric
Flouncing#. Edging*and Insertings; Mulland Swiss Banda;
Plain OranLinen Handkerchief; Uooutichad Linen do;-
Embroidered Linen Cambric do; a large assortment of tbo
Tftjdesirable Guipure Embroideries. seplfi

The elsotnrs of Upper St, Olslr township to meet st thehouse of James Connor, lomH township * 1The elector*of Lower Ft Clslr township to meetat thehou?e lately kept by F. Ilelle,at the junction of the Ripmlngham ard <soal Uill Roads, in said townahh>.Thedectora of Cbartleri township tomeet at th. K™.»,I,f <rlm be3r * oO ‘ h* Pittsburghand Steuben villa TurnpikeTh° elector* of Robinson township to meet at thel£m£of B*r*li M Farland, formerly Audley
township.

Tbc electors of Findley township to meet at wt»,« „r
M Celisod A. Armer, formerly Chirt£Ynthe .!!!«. or Clinton, In ssld township 7 a“rl“’ In

Tlieelector* of Moon :ownshJp to meet «t .a. w
*

in said township
at th# boo#e o{

Tl,e.litersof Obi., township to mewt «t'the hinseofIlei rv . Thompson, Insaid township * wt>l
The-lector* of Franklin township tomeet at th*h*nm»ocoij.hd by Joseph Hd-nan, in «ldtow“ hipn.uo.NrtrlswTort,^I"'' to "X-th. school

joltc;w','u!'i„°f..‘!'d w.h”,hlp to "“1 “

p.>r'£,;rrn-l;uort“hr, 'hl? tom"* “ tbo b'“•• ,

Tl,ofSooth P.yett. township to meet st thetortlhip °f ° Y' Co“ lt«'. D> sskl

ij'XTRA PINK TEAS.—Just received at the corner of
j Bixth and Wood streets, a small lot of the finest Gun-

powder Tea, strongbut of very delicate flavor. Also,anoth-
er supply of the finest Oolong Tes, which has before given
so much satisfaction. Lover* of fine Teas will fim the
above all that can be desired. Piloe of either $1,60 per fa.
A foil osAortment of lower grades, from 3714 cents up.

sep!4 W. A. M’CLURQ.
fitoumlng Goods.

WE have reoelped and have on band a large assortment
of Moaning Qoods, comprising

Black Bombazines; Black English Crapes;
Do French Merinos; Moarnlng Bonnets;
Do SilkWarpAlpacas; Do Veils;
Do Wool Delaines; Do Collars;
Do Paramettaa; Do Sleeves;
Do Lyoneee Cloth*; Do Chemisettes, Ac.

A. A. MASON A CO,
26 Fifth street

LEATHER—From store it now Mis at: Bed Leather 23
($24 ; Oak Hole do SftfSKR : Upper do 30^36.NAVAL HT«tßE7—spirits of turpentine biine« Gi in the•mall way. Tar sl.76(cSss; Pitch $4 27«54,50: florin 13 25
©PtW.

OlL*—Steady sales < f Urd Oil No. 1 at 75 by the lot sod
78 by the sm»D. Lin-vnl is (Inner, and sal-< in the retail
way are male utSi; no heavy sales rept ruri. Balmcf Uiw
gallons of Whale Oil at74, 0 mow

SALT.—At the Canal salve are made at $2 bbl f>r No.
1, and $2,00<52,12 fur extra. From store a slight advance

on (horn rates.
STEEL - Spring Steel, Pittsburgh manufacture,C 1

Plow d0,7W,7‘-4; steel plough wings, H; do. cut to pattern.
8&10 14 1 A B steel, from rolled Iron, 6U; from hammers]
do, 6*-;; Hoe Steel, 7)£; Fork do. 7; Shovel do, 8; steeldandy tire, 7 ; EllptJr springs, 10U; neat do. 13(314; Culti-
vator teeth, 13X5. 32f0,36: do. 60(356 $1 tooth.

TALLOW—No demand. Nominally held at
rough do Sc.

TIN —We havo to not*a slight decline; I C. $10,60, and
I X. $l3, cash ; Pig $36; Dar $37 W.

WHIaKY—St“B,iy nalu» of Reclined have been mode du-
ring the week at 40c per gallon.

WOOL—Nothing uolog; 25 to 40c is looked upon as a fair
nominal quotation.

('IHOLKRA! CUOI ERA ! —The attention of the public U
J solicited to Dr. Lonla Wirkey’s celebrated CIIOLKUA

and DIARRHEA MEDICINE. This mnilciue has been ad-ministered in esses of Cholera, with crest success, in many
sections ofjtho United States, particularly in Maryland,
where it elicited the attentionof the phy ski ms. We hrmo
affix s-uno physicians’ canes who wlinejised lt9 N'ncfii-ui
effects,and have given theircertificates. (For certificates
plea*v tee wrapper around bottle.) John 0. Dorecy. M. D.,
T B.Ducbett, M. D., W. Daria, M. 1). For sale by
jwp23 JOHN HAFT. Jit, 141 Wood street.

MEDICAL.

ENOLtSII BHHAKFASr TEA FOK oIXfYCKNTS I*BHPOUND.—We hare roeelrwl from New York a nico loiof tiogiieh Breakfiut Tea, which we will warrant e>{ual to
eny eold elsewhere in the city at 76c. Also, prime Oolong,
Young Uyeon and Ounpowder, at 60c 3 tt>. A UU-ral al-
iwaneo to largo purchaser*. A- JAYNKB,

'ulO I'ekin Tea Store, S 3 fifth »twt
*"ND FOl' .LK-^lSlTacrer ~

- . <jK SALK—ISO acr*M aitnaUxl In Kacoonn llot-
.j torn, 4 railt-ft cf Economy; price J6O perkti-.
150 aero*3 mtlci w***t of Economy, on which 1j a goodOrchard ; price $lB par acr*. I'or of

au33 AUSTIN IAX>UI», 92 Fourth rt.
Copper Stock* for Sale*

SHARK* of RIDGK MIXING COMPANY STOCK,
I U for sal* low fur cash, or tour months paper Ku-

quire of TUOMAS WOODS,wplsltn 75 Fourth street.
Vim. Dlgby, Jr.,

('ILOTIIING AND FURNISHING STORE, iViuomc ifo/f,J Fifth xtrnt, J'itD&urpJi.—Clothing madu to order, iu
good style, and at moderate rates au!l:(!

CllßAi* KAKH FOR B&LiS—UuultUng of 100 turn,80 cleared; Orchard of grafted fruit The laud lira
well, 1* well watered, and or good quality; rltnat* 7 miles
from Farmington, va., near the road leading to Bruceton.
Price)l,4oO, in easy payment*.

Also, a Farm situate one mile from Bruceton, on the Mor-
gantown Turnpike, of400 acres, 200 olearod, good Improre-
ments, plepty of coal and limestone, and one of the beat
grain farms iq {fee palghborhood. Price and terms reason*

3* CUTHBERT k BON,
740 Third street.

C. D. Wood,

IMPORTER AND WUOLKSALB DEALER IN WINESAND LIQUORS, No. 147 street, fifth doorabort* Kuo*. east aide, Philadelphia,-lih* on hand the
qualitiesof old Brandies, Wldcs. I,lth Whisky, Monongu-
hela Whisky, Holland Gio, Cordials, Ac, on term." worthy
the attention ot purchasers aud dealers. (hu29v

ODRNINQ OOODS.—HiIUJi tffll luhb Jait re-
eelretl a large aaeortmant oftheabove gootU. towbfc&.

they Invite tha attention of their customer* and the pabile
en*rally. eepl9

Walter *». MarebaJl,
IMPORTER aud.-Dehisr In French and American Pop*r

TTantrirra. RiarS

Th.electors rf North Psy«te to.mdtlp to meet st the
°P 0(1 bv Pr“ ■ tombon, at Bogers’ Mill, In

Th. elKtnrs of Ross township to meet st th. hons. nr
] ' Colt.ugh. on th.PrsnWln i*UZ.tlTp.*Th.Hectots of Pin. towotjiip ,to me! st the house ofI Hugh Crummy. In said township

OI

, rTn
* tVit'* °f M’Cendlrtwtownship to meet st the hotue. t-f Danirl khiup, in saij lowpjtbip

Tb..l'-emrs Of tr„t ft.,,r tiwo.hip to meet ,t the booseof NJthca (xioli)]’, in seid township.Tli** -!*ctor» cf l»rer townrhjoto meet at th« PrtVu>Soh-.l noutA Inth. borough'of WntST P“bllp

No
T iy(h^n.°rr fo bI.ll.Irilijr 3J^1

“,mwt,,t «-* Hon.
““ “ a-*-

f Z!"'.'!"I'."’ fr, r,r ;‘U tf* township to meet et thehon.sefom.r.y onuplwl by Ales, inrn.r, In ssld township.SI.TI lu
" i ,To0.„^;pr •» ■* John

P
fih.w.

To. rou-rs of that Iwrt of Indianstownship InAllegheny oinnty, resslm* w|thln the following d«S?bed

ad in Luci.ir.t;lihin » di-trscl,aodknowo ns therirertraet»wjthin sftij In uodarlw,shall hereafter voteatgeuetul ela>S^^bB,ueh of 0- ssa'^s
««•“* «'»'<>» —fore.

l| w p*<tvjn for florernor.
Onr p*r»r, nfor CoDgrees, Jn ,ij e 2 1*t District.

n* perron for Congress, i u the 22nd District.
Odi> |(>r“ou f,>r Cen.sl Commission*!-.

Tanl^ Irr>Ca !l 'r JuJ*"°r thp Supreme Coart or Penuirl-
* ir" r-«r Pnn- for members of Assembly of Pennsylvania.OOf l-er»m for Countv (V>ciml«^ WDt.r •

On«* person fur Auditor.
Od« person for Clerk or iba Court*.
On*person for Reronler.
Out* person fur KegUter.
Three persons for Directors of the Poor.

J UIKAP HOUSES—S36O and s4Uo.—For sal*, a Brick
V; House, of three rooms, oo Arthurs street, with lot of
26 feet front by 70 deep. Price $4OO.

Also, inrear of above, a Pram- Cottage, with lot of same
aUe, for $359. Term* easy. Fruit and shade trees to each

8. CUTUBERT A SON,
*ep6 140 Third street.

“AN ACT
; P.r the Supprettian a/ the Manufaetnnand SaU ef hdoxi-eating Liquort as a H’ettuge.■ W iieuxxs, All laws to he «-fficlt*nt should have tba ,nnm.j batton and sanction of the people • “*® ■PPro*

iLrssrshr«^rr.;!;h “• °f *■» »-«s&,k
And wfcmju.lt Is Impossible to obtain a certain Indictt!on of popular mntlmmt relative thereto bj means©rSltitfoo* wnJ remo sirances; therefore!Sicrios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Be-p.ewntatlTM of tb* Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania InOeneral Assembly met, and it t< hereby enacted by aotho?.t..y of the same. That the qualified votaraof thb Common-wealth are hereby aother!ted at the places for holding the; general election. in their respective wards, borough.?and• townships, on the second Tuesday of October next, to votefor or against a low, whichshall entirely prohibit, by pronerand Constitutional regulations and penalties, themannfro-ture and sa o of intoxicating liquor*, except for medicinalsarrarDeulal.mezhank-ftl *nd:artiatica! purpose*.Stc 2. That tho officers antbnrixed by law toholdtlons in each ward, borough Had township £ thiswealth, are hereby directed and n&SKby law, in the several district*for thehoMingof tbeSuSdelections In raid district*, on the second Tneadav of

next, when shall be organlaed a*an election board toreceive from each qualified voterof their aald district*,aticket written or printed on the outside, “ ProhibitoryLlqucr Law, atul'hu ticket* in favor of the proposed lawjliKll contain In the inside the word* “For a ProEStorjLiquor Law t and these opposed to the proposed law shallcontain In the iuside the words “Against a PmhU.ti.Lhiunr Uw," which vole- shall be counted andthe Court House of the county or city in which th« n ,.ielection shall be held, on the following Pridav by th* nt.tun, judges, who shall nut up and 2rS>&t£?X*S‘r1 ‘" ,he “W «“«FOf City, to the office of the Secret*?or the Commonwealth, at Harrisburg, directed «t3i tZ^f 7
mittedin the «une m’anoer as
required to bo directed and transmitted, and the mid Been-t.rj «b.ll, on th.. third Frittajor J.nu.rr MiriniuSloooimunloote th» Mid mum to th. I.il.h.tuMopened nod counted In th. Mme manner Mth.”t,? toQoT.tnnr .re opened »nd eonoted, and oondd.ml .. tflprayer* of the voters of this Commen wealth r«lsH** *„prohibitory liquor law.

vemmenwaann relatiTe to a
Oiven under my hand and seal at Pittsburgh, thl* 19th.lay of September, A. 1). 1864,and of the IndenSmSeLt. »r.he UnIUM States the seventy-nlnth

of
_eep23d*wto

.» WM. MAGTLL. Sheriff.
Prl««» to salt all —Dry Good#A 7ZU!iiE ’ t .°.rner of Qr#ot Md Fifthstreets, has lost

ihu
* c<>c* aud Li u« wopening his first Pail stocks forSd,™3. l^“^U<"‘ of l3<u°* “ ~P~ttfaUy din*t«l

Hoc PreneU Slerioce* at 76c; M wUa Parametaa 26c- al:^r°rlrDt .t,f D® Ca“ at lac; fwt colored Print* 6^:° V* Me
«

atlsc up; Jtrd »id»fiWiogOJA; illwrvol Uins at 28-. Kentucky janes, .weeds andsatti.ne(? from ISX up, checks, ticking, mnsiins, linens, cra«h.tablecloths, all wool plaid*, blankets, shawls, ribbon* sodevery other article usually kept in a Dry Good* Store, alt ofwhich will be '-oldfor cash at pricoj tosuit the time*.
_

A. MTIGHE,_£E7 comer Grantand Fifth street*

A CARD.—-Mr. I». ASTON andK. BCHmiKHMp
respectfully announce tothe citizensof Pittsburgh andAuegheny that they will give Instructions on UwmSlGuitar. Violin and Flute. Inquireat U.SthroedarNBW MVSTfi STORE. *4 Ponrth -rrot

u* *Q*°*der *

lnstraotloiia in Haile “

M - '»»l>«>trull, InformM> nnnll.A»X ~nd f'leods that ho will continue his uroieaslon asIntdrucuron tb. PIANO FOHTK and VOICE.
P “

Orders left atMr. KLKB£R'S Music Store or at hi*rsmld„u», No. 1.7 SECOND Stmt. .111 bn
- au6

ri'o TUK PUPILS’ ny o.' ANTON. Proftunr of Music.—
X Mr. 0. Aotot) purposed returning to this city intime
to resume his leach!ag on the Ist of August, but being un-fortunately taken illat Pairmont, Va., be will not be able
to reach the city for Rome days. Due notice will bo
to bis pupils of hisarrival. Enquiries may be made at»u24 ; 11. KLKHKIPS.

MLDItINK CHESTS—I have on hand the finest lot oj
Medicine Chests ever offered in Pittsburgh,suitable

for Families, Physicians, Steamboats, Ac., Ac. Thore wish-
ing a good and cheap Chest would do well to call nod ex-
amine mine before purchasing elsewhere.

»uBl JOS. FLEMING.

TO LbT—The Aral lioor of rt good Dwelling Mouse, on
Ross street; two parlors, dialog room, kitchen and

cellar, at$l2a month. 8. CUTIIBKRT A SON
<*pl9 UP Third street.

For Salt.S AC hifhSi? D ’ lu
*

a
„

supt*rlor st* ,e of
. n el*?ant nouse, fronting on the OhioriT *f’at

rt
Woftdtl ll I» offered cheapfor such a boms,

ffarfeo ,Wo'xJb ’ run » adjoining Mr. Eckhart’s finewhich Is one of the best of Soft Water Springs.
« [B,» bf»«tlful Lot for a residence. P

Hartman's Tayern, of superiorla“d• , of THOMAS WOODS,
-*u3lilm • 76 Fourth strAt.

TWINE PARLOR FURNITURE—We are constantly tuau-
_|T ufactuningfloe parlor Furniture, of the best materialawl workmanship, and from the latest designs, which wesell at low prices. T; It YOUNG A CO.,

••pi® opposite City Hotel, Smlthfleldstreet.

*
* . a F
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No Humbug,

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worth ofstockwill not be distributed st ROGERS A CO.'S Star Da-guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason's, but
9 P**®*®* of I* you can procure a* good a LlKE-«ht>B ascan be procured in this or any other dty. Calland give usaArlai. ans
H’CONKELL* WILLOOKj

bankers,
AND Dealers in Exchange, Notes, Gold sad SHrerOoln. Current and Par Funds received on deimiiLbrocks bought and sold on commission. OoDeetlonsat any pointIn the United States.

South East corner of Market and Fifth streets,
“Jll PITTSBURGH, FA.

Vl* ; i

SICK HEADACHE.

Excellent Article*

For Bale.

r :* ‘ ; f -

s'*

H«dt«la« wkleh U JlcdklA f
MTEBS* EXTRACT OF 7806 T WORT, UR ROCK BOSE I

An Invaluable Remedy for ail gerofhlttt Diseases, ImUgws-
tion, Salt Rheum, Sick IXeadsoha, Cbmk-r, Nunlng Sore
Mouth, General DeWUty, and «•* a PurHUr of the Blood,
Is unequalled.

Rock Root Cb:— From early childhood Ihave bees sabjeot
to severe periodical attacks of Slek Headache, at times res*
dering meunfit to attend to my household dobe*. For the.
last two yean Ihave been very weak, and had little or no
appetite, but by the use of your Extract of Bock Rcee, my
general health is much improved, my appetite Is good, I
have no more Headache, aqd I feel better and strongerthan
Lhave foryears belbro. mm q. h. WKBsTER.

New Haven, Bept 14th, 186S.
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.

Stv. A. B. Z. Myert: Dear Sir—lnCutaneous Eruptions,
inseveral instances, Ihave given your R«tnrt of Rock
Rope tochildren and others, ingetting up from the Measles,
withthe happiest success. In several cases of Erysipelas,
thisSyrup has effected a cure; itmay be relied upon as a
certain agent, capableof eradicating the rtisneso from the
system, by purifying the blood. Irecommend it earnestly
for all Scrofulous Affections, Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Colds, and Pulmonary Diseases in
general. Yours truly, REV. B. R. WARREN.

New London, October 7,1860.
RHEUMATISM.

Rev. A. R L.Jfy&t: Dear Sir—Having used your Extract
of Bock Rose for Rheumatism and Gaxral Debility, and
found it efficacious lo removing the jifoold cheer*
folly recommend Itas a valuable medicine for the llninrs
it promises to cure. KNIGHT.

New Haven, January 6,1831.
SALT RHEUM, OR' TETTER.

I hereby certify that my mm Edward (a lad of tea years
of was, last September, attached with Balt hbeom.
For foot wetkt, then wasadeepaoreoothesldeof hbftce,
extending around the mouth, which discharged freely. We
tried sererai medicines, without obtaining any relief: At
last, we tried Myers’ Extract ofBock Rose, whichhas effect-
ed a core. The son is completely healed, and his g. neral
healthmuch improved. HORACE W. BULL.

New Haven, March, 186a.
Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYBER’S Drag Store,

No. 140,comer of Wood street and Tirjrinallev,■O*Sign ofthe Golden Mortar.
[from .Me JfiOaburgh Dad, IXspaicA.J*b. 18, 1563.}

—

ChMt Expander*—Shoulder Braces.—An

Persona who have acquireda stooping position,by folkw-
ing s sedentary occupation, will experience greatre'.iefi by
the dm of the fc Washington Siupendsr Brace,” made ind
•old by Dr. BBYSER, comer of Wood stmt and Virgin
alley. It answers for a brace and suspender*, the weightof
tfae pantaloons is so plaeed u to continually tend to bring
tbe shoulders to their natural position, and expand the
chest. We purchased one some time, ego, and have been ao
pleased with it, that w« unsolicited gave it a “puß,” gratia.

Women, hundreds of whom are annually injured by tbe
weight of enoimoQs ‘‘skirts,” should slso precure these
braces Be particular in procuring the kind mentioned, as
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Btere of GEO. H.
KEYBER, No. I+o, corner of Watt stmt and Virgin alley.

49“ Sign of the Golden Mortar a
**• * al<o every variety of Trusses, Bupportsrs

Body Braces, Pile Props, Klutfc Stoekioga, SuspeuFaryBandages. Ac. . au2lriaw
Enlarged or Varicose Veins, Weak

KXEB JOINTS AND WEAK ANCLES.—I would rwp«t-
ftxllydnrite the attention of Physicians,and the pnbtic gen-
era Uy, to my Silk Ktwe
Caps, Ankle Socks and Bandages for the relief and cure of
Varicose or Enlarged Yd ns, Weak Ankles, Weak Sore
Joints, and the various appliances used In tbe ears of dis-
eases requiring outward support.

I also keep every variety of Trusses, Body Braces, ?iq>-
porters, Shoulder Braoes, and in fact all Hp<U of mechaai-
cal appliances usel in the core of disease.

GEO- H. BBYSER, Wholesale Druggist, j
augfcdaw No. 14-J,oor. Wood st» and Virgin alley.

Agency of Ur. Pitch’* Celebrated Kedt>

49- AT DR. G. H.KBYSER’S Drag Btore, No. 140corner
Wood street and Virginalley; Cherry Puhaonk, Puhnorn-
rj Balaam, Pectoral Expectorant, Pulmonary Linlmei*,Dopurative Syrup, Heart Onirector, HumorCorrector Pure
and Medicinal Cod Liver 00, Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture,
and OatharticPlUs, Nervine, Vermifuge, Female pms, Fe-
male Specific, *<l, need by him constantly and with
unprecedented sucoess in the treatment of <

Golds, Cbuf/ha, Omsumptiom, Asthma, Start Diseases, Dya-
jxptia, Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Female ■Complaints,Piles, tic. Sr. Pitch's unequalled

Patent Alter Plated Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Pitch's Improved Plated Sted

Spring Shoulder Draee. Dr.
JMch't Silver Inha-

ling Tube.
Also, all kiods of Proprietary Usdidna*at the lowestpikes, wholesale or retail. jy3ljdaw ’

list or Gnnmrr fatshi mkdicihes, •
on baxs axnroa sols bt

FLEHISO B&OTHERS ,Prii|w<rtnn 9t MO— Iftw Pint.Wholesale Druggist* and Stolen in Patent Medicines. ■Corner Fourthand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KBKLEB’B AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

“ CarminativeBalsam; '
“ Hair Dye;
“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative PUU:
*• Hair Tonic; •

Wistar’s Balaam of Wild Cbsrry;
Bryant’s Pulmonaryttat—w.;
Hoofiand’e German Blt*»rs; ;
Holland do [
Ilostetter’s Stomach do ;
Merchiftes’UterineCaiholicon: >Storms’ Scotch Couch Caadv: 1
Price's do;
Thom's do; ;
Howe’s ’do; j
Osgood’s lodia Cbdagegue; ’
Morse’s Invigorating Ormiui* 1Tyler’s Gum Arabic Drops; .Harrison’s Hair Dye; l
Phalon’s do »
Batchelor's do jMcMunn’BElixirof Opium; *
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract; j
Dailey’s PainExtract; s
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica Ginxsr; !
McAllister’s do do-
Bidder’s IndelUble Ink; IPsyaon's do do; ‘
Atnhold’s do; •
Dr. Curtis* Hygeana;
Lyons’ Katbauon; j
David's Lilly White;
Basin's do;
ToMm* liniment;
Hunt's do;
Allen's Karr* and BoneLishant;
M exinn Mustang do;
Parrel's Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Cartefs Spaniab Mixture;
Barns’*Hie lottos;
Mean Fan;
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil;
Merchant*! GarglingOil;
Hash ton, Clarke k Co.’« God lifer OH:
McAllister’*Ointment;
Sings* Itoh do;
Ferrel's do;.
Gray's do:
Trask's Magnetic Ointment:
Jodkhrt do;
Swalm’s Panacea;
Houck'a dn
Sargant’s InfantPanacea;
Perry Daria’ PainKiller;
Ayer's Cbernr Pectoral;
Iloßxhten’a Pepsin;
Kiers Petroleum;
MeLane’aCelebrated Lhrer Pill!
Brandrath *a do
Wright’s Indian Vegetable PUla
Lee’s Antl-bilioua do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;Krenfa do;
Bwaynee’ErtractßaraaparfUa Blood iiu
Jayne’a Anodyne Congh do-Townsend's Health do:Jew Darid'a Plaster*;
Shoemaker's do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
BadwaVa Ready ReHef;
Morris* Remedy;
Prot Wood'* HairRestorative;
Smeraon’t do;
Ball's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend's do;
Band’s do;
Guyaott'a Extract Yellow Dock and «»»

Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Clearer** Honey;

“ HlgWy Be«nted Brown Windsor*' Mask;
Ladlam's Specific;
Mebine’s Sudorific Congh Syrup;
Tyler's GumArable do;Ballets’ do;

INOONKBCnOV WTO TBM
.... Okie andFsmmylvania Battmd,

_ .
VIA ALUAXCSr .T®»sboewt, quickestendaksumtVMte toIMsdo,til*

dbnffiJS? “*“*• *• *** <■ «*

.
lUsroute han*Jmndied-milmshorter alttectikhtDlSfipoiS.*o€M>*bo’ ■ th“ **• omTIAOP
ThreeJhflrbiiMbetween Pittsburgh**! OtovetawLFourDaily Trains between Cleveiaa&andChfawo.Time toGlevekudrtx bourn, CUeego twenty4wo boon.end BL Louis thirty-seven houm ®ou*u»
_ - VIA ALLIANCE.

~Etaln# for Cleveland leave Alliance st TBO, A. HI UOO.SL, and G 80 P. M, at Hndwowitb Tratra foeS?l5fcW/u *l?~d Akron, and arriring in Clevelandat10.00, A. M., 230, P. JL, and BUD, F.M.The Trains of the Ohioand Penna. PHta*burghatS.oo, tuSL,BOO,A.AL,and&o<U?MiarTtvein
Cfevalandat 1000, A. 2.20, P. 8 20, P. 1L; eon-

Bwmyne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith's Tonic syrhp;
Harry's Trioophoronp;
Norwood’s Tincture ofVaratrom Yiride;
McLane'sCelebrated Yermifttge,Dr. Locock’s PalmonioWafers;
Thompson's Eye lTater;
Agenu for all or Dr. McCUntoek's Famflr’MedktW-Dr. Needham's Breast Pumps; *

*

Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps;
Qnm Elastic do dp. fcbl*,ly

_PMesngevsforToiedn»<Bikugo>Bt.LOMtt**l< Qe North
west, leaving Pittsburgh on eitixer of the motslsew after-limlM. br gotn,Vll CLKTBtiHB, wtlPVnln beweego one Train in advanoe of tboas wbQ-go via Mans-

.gp*»B. to Bfc Innis or any other point weet
of cmevgo, willmake the elamst end QuickestrfnnnT, f Zh TrmioftomTSSEff.

•tt. Cnbi bom Clmludu> Tdrfo nd Oblauimiiiu£H?V :PrZ.a‘nZl “,0° **• *■». A- .M«3j-- ,001ite«,.( 845 .nd lIM, P. SAi,a. n. and 12.0011.

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE, on the Ohio
. Tt^^°lDlnB HE. *IooT * ***»«*.o° the PlankKO*d at WoodV Ron. There U six aeiee revered with atarge amountof Grafted Pratts, Evergreens, Grapes, Bar-ries and Garden Roots; with a superior DwelHirc, Barnsand Ont-Honsea, all intended tomake a comfortable bfma.It la offered low. Enquireof ROBERT DAVIS, Em ,onthepremises, or of THOMAS WO JDS,7S Fourthntre«t.

• t TrmiS? .k™ ** *** aod Bt. Louis as follows •Leave Chicagoat A3O,A. M and 9.30, P. U.
Paasangcrs fcr StLouie go over Boek Island Railroad toJolUt,*nd thenceover tbeChicagoand Xtafoippi TtaUroad

to AUoa,and tfaenoa by Steamboat (28 milts) to Bt. LooiaPassengws by the 840, A. IL, Train arrive in StLouis at1t.20same evening, and by the 9.30, P.H., Trainat noonnextday. ;

Bsmge checked thzongh to Cleveland, and than r»-cheeked for Chicago ana 8t Looia. -

VARS VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
_

latoAss. Inatm. Sxo clamTo Alllanee, 42 30 To Chieago...^4UAO 989Cleveland...... 400 La UBO 12 80
6 00 Rock Island. 16 80 18 806OO St Louis 19 85 ''U 80P*"™?®***" requasted to procure their tlokets at theoOca of the Company, in Monongahela House, third doorbelow the corner. J, DtT&Aßl>)Bup*t Cleveland.

J. A. GAOQHET. Agent,
Pittsburgh.

Klegnnt Dress Goods.
A A. MABON A 00. are bow Inreceipt of sereral casts

. ofrich Drt« Good*, all eeUeted with eteatauTilthe recent large package sales in Sew Tort at lea* thanoortof import.U.>n, eompriring, rich bladt he’d Silkj: do
n i*S,j“P* d Sls i Sil**: do Amor, doOrodc Rhine; eolorjd plaid and Ctrlpod Sllkij do Polo doSole; do QUcoi do Brocade; French Merfnoee; French Me-rino FIaide; »gored Caehmerea and Detainee; line FrenchGinghams and Chlotaeg. jwpis

William A. Rill * Co*.
BANKERS,

„

A'o. lfboditrttL PUltburok.QLD QD sale thefollowing BONDS ANDm?X?KS:~40 shares Exchange Bask; '
17 do Moaongabela Navigation Company20 do dtium*lnanranMOoSpany^ 7

$2,000 Honongabtla Navigation Can Danv Bonds:
s*,ooo Cityof Pittsburgh Bonds;
$5,000 Countyof Allegheny Booda.
Locus'

T
fwpSaHwfcwtf

SHMiIEB AKEASQKM
THE PENNSYLVANIA

1884- fiflHHI 185*.
RAILROAD.

n„ THROUGH Iff lIFTKBtI HOURS.ON AND AITER THURHQAY, JOLT 6TH. THEMTHEOUGffTRAINS.HI HAIL TRAIN will JeaTe every ttonrin* (Bandars
excepted) »t 7 o’clock, stopping at all 9ia regular rte>arriTiug in Philadelphia at lSo’dockJ? 5LTHE PAST TRAIN will tore Pittsburgh daily (except

RhUnrri'/i 1 eb{ki |*“P»*’lt «* Sreensburg, Latrobe,Blalrsnlie, Loekport, Johnstown, Wlimore, Oallitaea, Al-
ftrriTlnK ,n at4 o'clock, the next

•t TRAIN ail! learn erety sTening
gpppfrg « Irwins Greexuburgh,iAtrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, liner’s, gaiHtsap, Altoona!*c-> connecting at HanUnn with the train tor Baltl-ntora, and arrlring in Pfatladeilphia or Baltimore, at 12,30,

THB-AOCOMW ODITHJir TBJttN wilflafter-
n°on(«goept Sunday)at 6JBQ o'clock, stopping at iUjm>Jar stathnu, andruining onlyas laras BJaimOlo.THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves dally(exeept Spday,) at 11 o’clock, A. M, stopping ataUsta-

ufwu BrlntcnV—

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Plttslmrsh. TTrgt Ao-*’** arrive*at 8 o’clock, A. M. Express, i; P.M.
Man ]£»,?. M. FastSecond Aceoonao

line,&3Q, A M.

-- —‘t Grove Saninarv for tfoun* Ladiw. ”

HlJinext eesaiou of this Bebool will begin on WKDIVBS*
v September 20th, endoonileueforty-two wneka.-Day Pupil* from thedtj ere coniejed to end from tfc*Gnnre Inan exclusireOmnibox. «v»

Orculen mny be obtainedat the item of JtMleorse n.

Ikra to.New York410,60; Fan toFUl*ddnfcfa,tt: TantoBaltimore, $B. AuwfcMM
c t»cked toall Stations on the E*n*mrftyr»t«tt»n.road, and to Philadelphiaand Bahhnor^^7”^ 10*

pwohartng tUkete Inear*,willhaaharged notcans inaddition to the station rates, exmpt from stationsThara theCompany bare no Agent.No notaa of a laae denomination, than fIT& dollars nUI hencetadla paymentlbstickets,ascenttheseteased br-thaBanks of Pennsylvania. . _■
NOTICK.—In case of loss, the Company win holdtfc«»»rfvee reepoualUe topersonal hegftgeWrTahd letan amount not exceeding |lOO. »»aa-«* **■«*« aou m

W. 8.--Yhe Kxwlelof Omnibus Linehas banauhnitoconveypa asragersand bimn toamffinatha DeooLateehargw not to exeeed 16 cents {br each passenger, and15cento foreach trunk 1 "7
apply to J. MB3KIMBN, Agent.

Atthe P. N.B. Passenger Station, on LibertyatPittsburgh,JulyOth, IS&4—fjc7 3

ohio jJurrsnrmYj

COMUS^cTn 1
Q

T

1864.

M'An» ajtilll
M ®*» *t Crestline, and • makes a close eon*aecuon than with a last Express Train,reaching Ondn*natiabout 12 o clock at night.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a*£ o’clock, P V
afler tha arrival of tbe Expresstrain from Philadalnhia.SfTvfnS^L0 ■* p* *■» connecting wftTSNight Express which reeahee Ohickmaii Intha momlnxConnections are made with the Ohio and IndianaTindBeifontalneand Indianarailroadsibr Dayton, Indfaumßoliaand townsln t *»«»»- * *

Cownemiosis are made with Clereland.MonrOevlUe.Bttdusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bneyrus, UngerSandusky, Porest, and tbe towns onthe Mad Etas-Baadwith MountYernon, Newark, ZaneevlSe and townson the Mansfield road.
. Cincinnatif 7; toIndlanapoUsga; to tg.SQ-
to Toledos 6; to Columbus SMS; to ZAnmvffiekfiJLO-taCleveland |d. Through tickets to Loufevfll* atrKtamd

BMT. WM. H. CLARKE,
Httabwgh, Pa.

THE EXPRESB TRAIN leave* CraeUine at t it
end mtbti Pittsburgh itl<3o P 11, vttk the

..

K??™?Tr*ia tbroogh faiflftstn hooftn
HAIL TRAIN leaves CrwtUseat iBO,A.rir«l of the Night Express Train from andarrive* at Pittsburgh nan, p m

BtuOHTOS ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Iwr**fl£2tlM P
6 P NewJßdgttanTS

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh *tT A M, »nJA Parrives atA3Q AM, *ad4AO,PM. • • - ■49*Th* Tndnsdo notrun on Sunday.49* Heket*or farther informtkm.axalxnt tfc«thkatrtaeesrftheiOhioand PeansyfraniaßailrasdCompany/cfJ. G.CURRY,at the corner offiee under the Monoturu*!*Hoa**,Pitt#bargh,erof ---

GEOROEPARKIN, Ticket Agent,
«.WM Federal street Station.JOHN KELLY, hnnpr *fri»p-m’—ylrtmi Hallrond. " ■QTJjnfXR TARIFF mU Baltimore; oommendng April trt>

„ Brooms, Osdarand Wooden Ware,faihn,Furniture, seeond band,Pore,Pianos,Ponltryjbaskets or texts: 16 cants fflCO S!u J

Ae»£CTa»-^tWFrnlt,Beeswax, Dear Skins, domaad Timothy ttU—w— .
SE*ej»M&,aiidJegga:

rto-d C7fftf~-Baoon«Dd Pork (toco*,) Bnttm-.infirktai,

Fbiva ff/tTf*-'Alcohol, Baoon (to casks or bazas.) Baku?JS1 B**{ *?f ladles, Cheese, Urdsa*l**~w**'

Flour 80 rents ft bbL -*•

•P l* QgftTtQK C. TRANCISCPB.a» Blaiham R CoA TraaspattaMaa t.iß|

SIH
NJttAMOTIA, BALXCKORR AND

iTTY, t „ rYO« BL—Jbf Quaere and Agouti of said Lfe*
..

Tj I^*l, if -* tinxt*** years connected With tDaold established Bingham’* Una* They -win afro tbattn***M*te?*t ***, *t ®n fosWbnUnxof.&ottocarMai'-chandii*, Am, to the ahoricst time and od uAnnUaUreas as anyotherLine. - ▼«»•»
htt™n *““**

„
ft 80. BDWHAM *-QQuOuaiSnte, gt, PHtrimSIL-BItfGHAJf/jJATIfI * xj£T

~ ~T'
L -.--.. Jt-lMtlWllwTSfc; -

Oeorse R. wuts. •

i •«* eftarßON.
:ii DAY SBXT, the 4th day of Bapumber, a »»»<;Tariedasaoruaentof •.

’ = .
mad* Velret end Cloth Cloaks, Tatotas, and Pnfia-

; Lopin’i French Mertnoesand Cashmeres:Do do Mnalin Pritinw;
aad Tamise Clothsand Raids]

CV vt^S?l4bK:??d w*N*inaiks; •
; FrenchChintzes, fcmbrcideriae

MMitment of Indies’ FaU and Wtotar
' »o«ntly at theauction salsa to NanYork, at* great reduction t.om former prices. There auction aa'M.fcclaff unprecedented, the quantity exhibited hater umun-
Bjv?****stmthequaUtyrary superior, Goods mn soldrn tonneaaariDOem

Pittsburgh, Angttst aot lB&4.—fien2-1m .
—

:

O 10hbdaBacon Dams;
S&~ u do Shoulders*
“S* ""'“P *<>■ 3 lUtod;SOWbMI do ao do; toarrir.JO “ -nodfcui do doS 6 bhls do , do do
W “ Lake Trout, tostore;
•e **:Baltimore Herring, tosfr •;
» « do Shad, do.
-* **- No. 1 extra Inrd 00. do ;

"

2* M.bumou, - do: -

M casks prims Pearls;
100 bhls MsreFwk;
100 «• Grease Lard; .■ » « -Loafaumr;
80 hhdsO. Bogir;

230 bbls O.HnTteß«, oak ocopartge40 boxes W.O. Tobacco;
100 bhls N. O.Rosin;

40 casks lUce;
7 boxes Cream Cheese;

150 lock. Mod Apple, on) Peubee;
2000 pounds Bacon Sides.

11* -
‘ ENGLISH'* RICHAS

•*wr3K*e Homnea and Lota tot Ms. .11/ILL be sold atprime sale, THBKR HOUSM AND
ff wW. One Bdck Hooae,situated oo Farry,batwaamFourth andLiberty sUaets; Lot 30 teat front by 70 tent

,

Also, tm9 Lo* Ml two Horn*, on Logan (tntt WtA
wart. One Hons* ftootlogon Logan ■treet andf&atteon Carpenter’salley; Lot SJ SwtbjlOO. - - - V--.™

Atao, tfeo stand Inow occupy, onthe comerof F«ttWater streets, tboImmrunningoneyaar from Istofiil1856, whh tternHUtiiw,BrtiUDf, Si: '

entisdatncagood and is nlottaatls 'finals ii^For terms and fartherparticulars enquire of
AUUL COPPLEB,

conr-Tof Ferry nut Water strteta.

*> an roaaUaHy wigacsd to Cfc* .-
•

of STEAMBOAT niiw
RTftNiTOM, «vm-.

o» Steamboat*.:Oar ffxprcVUrwte thhteOMli of fb* kad-n«— gnmht*. «Miitw»«fa i, vcjjproatptitQde tajrMeb orißOLiieiUled,m in the aaalldr •*

tho work«ndyraoaal tfftgUuu to tfcoiflMt•■!•'*'That* lateMtod ta- fkrntaUsg Baits, viß find It to that*
idTuU|kt»|)wuialL' tg
im J -.-r~r——---;t-!.:•9rKJ l«am'**o.~ ■■_

f|iw»atn IMIMABK W HASP, toiiac*u $6 umSta,
teJSQSSSttSRSvsSGSgBR'
us alley.' “Bftadto st> lie. Washington. **■ <--*•■

&. CUTSBKXT 4 BQK,
MMMM

vV'Vly-.n

? “tx
h

I . j

v ■■ -t. .

-t - -*. r „ ,
* '{h ;.r

1 *

railroads


